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EVERY~, THURSDAY
T'hi8 paper renchea euory weo/< the Town and City Clorha, Town and City Engineers, Countg ClerAs and County *. .neors,

Purclmsers of Municipal Debentures and Ieading Con tractors in ail Unes throughout Canaida.

FEBRUfARY 27, 1896 NO. 4.

THE CANADIAI COITRACT RECORD,
PUI3LISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Astirs Interni.diate Edstion of the "Canadian Architeet
aind liulidcr."

Sub.rcription price of -"Canadion Archileea andi
Z.tuiider" finciuding 1'Canadian Con fract
Record"). $.per annum, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publishor,
CONVEtDrRATION LIFE BUILDING. TORONTO.

Tetephons: 2362.

NVew York Li/e !nuranee Duidirg, Mfontreal.
13911 Telephont 2299.

Infirmation .rolicitei frotta ast, part O
Ose Dominion regardt,îg ro,, racta oPeta ta
tender.

Adeertisirîg Rates on application.

.Subscribers who onay change their addre.
should givc prompt notice ol saine. In dosg
jo, -ve both oid and acta addresi. Notif> the

ssbishr/n> ,rrgtda rity' i. delivery o)lpaper.

Notice to-.Contrae.tors
A new and thoroughly revised editton of the

Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book, consisting
or x es pages cf the nsost carefully selected rua-
teril, is 110w ready, and will be sent post-paid to

aM address in Canada on receii cf rce. This
bokshould bc in the hands P>f everI.Cyàarchitect,

builder and cantractor whodesires to have readsly
accessible and propcry .othenticatud information
on a wide valiety 0f sdubjccts adapted ta bis
daily requirentents.

Price. si.So: ta subscribers cf the CANADIAN
AitlTIECT, AND BUILDER, $1.00. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Pliblishe,
Confederation LiLe Buiding, TOaoro-.

Notice to Contractors
Tenders for Hydraullo Oredge

Tenders witl be recei% cd. by registered post onty. ait
drtn5ed to the Chatr=nr of the lIo.rd of Adminitram-
tion City Hlli, Toronto, and endorsed, " Tenders for
111ydraulic Dredre.' up to the hout of si O*CLOCK,
A.hî., THURSDW, THE. i2Tit 0F NMARCH,for a

HYDRAULIC DREDGE FOR THE CITY OF
TORONTO.

Plans and specificatiors =ny hc scen and fortes of
* tender obtained a- the ofice cf the Cs4- Engineer.
Toronto. on and afcer Fnday, tht th of Fcbruary,

A edeposit. cash or tnarleed chieque, PrabIc to th*
Ortler of thie City Trexsurer, for the surs of a pet cent.
Of the ainount of the côntrari. munt accompany ta.h
and every tender. -itherwie theymwatl ot beentenaîned.
Tht tenders mnust bcar the liona fidt signatures ut tht

ontacticr and liii surçies or they wili bc ruied out as

The lowest or any tender not necessaiy accepted.
DANIEL LAMBI.

Chairrnans Committec on WVorlcs.
R.)J. FLEMING,

Cairman Bomil cf Adiniitraticn.
City Hall, Toronto, February 2ist, t8o5.

TENDERS
FOR

SEWER PIPES
The Municipal Council fer the City of Nanaimn in.

vite proposais up ti NIONDAY, 9-T11 NARCH, 1896
endosser Tenders Lu. Sewer Pip-s,' fur the &upi2tn
of Semer Pipes frein 6incb upwards.

The lowe:it a: any tender not necessarily accepttd.
ADAM THOMPSON, City Cterk.

Nanaimso, fl.C.. Feb. au, 18g6&

.sItked Tenders (wvhote or eeparate) seill bc reeeived

o onour of NIARCH S:rii by %V rcSecretary

Erection of Churcli and Alterations
to SchooI.

Lowest or any tender ot necesurity %ccepted.
Plans, &c.. mnay bceseen nt the offices ofthc Secretary

and the 'andersigned.
POWVER & SON. Architecîn,

Kingston.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
N ELSON, B. C. -The neceSSity for the

erection of a custom bouse here is being
urged.

COLCHESTER SOUTH, ONT. - John
Waters and Andrew Elliott wvîlI eacb erect
new residences.

GOLDEN LAKE, ONT.-Preparations
arc being made for the erection of four or
five nev bouses.

TnESSALON, ONT.-The question 01
constructing a system of waterworkS is
under consideration.

HARTLAND, N. B.-R. W. Richard.
son is making preparations to erect a
wood-workrng factory.

BLYTH, ONT.-T. W. Scott, cierk, in-
vites tenders until tbe 3rd of Marcb for
tbe purchase of $5,oo of debentures.

VALLEYFIELD, QUE.-The Montreal
Cotton Co. wvîll build this spring a three
storey wvalebouse, 90x 170 feet in size.

FERGUS, ONT.-A by.Iav bas been
carried authorizing the council to Issue
debentures to provide for a public park.

ICINCARDINE, ONT.-R. B3. Campbelf,
clerk, invites tenders until the lotb of
Apffl for the supply of a quantîty of lum-
ber.

LoNDON4, ONT.-William Brooks is
building a two-storey brick veneer resi-
dcncc on the soutb sidc of Dundas street,
in East London.

ExETER, ONT.-R. McKenie intentis
crecting a ncev block, corner of Main and
James sis., 23 x 100 fect, wvitb rcd brick
front and side.

WOODSTOclC, N. 1.-A vote of the

ratepayers %viIl be taken at an e2rly date
to provide $io,ooo for completing the
sewerage systemn.

CORNWALL, ONr.-A. 1. AIcDonell,
county clerk, erill receave proposais until
the 2th inst. for dt: purchase of $io,5oo
of drainage debentures.

ALBERNI, B. C.-A local company is
seekmng incorporation ta pruvide the toivn
svith wvater %voiks, obtaining the supply
from the Somnass river.

NoTTAwA, ONT.-Tenders -aie inwited
by Rev.V. Plunketi, of Collin,4n oot!, tîntil
tbe 29th inst. for erecting a brick-cased
church in this village.

STRATFORD, ONT.-A special meeting
of the County Couincil %vill be held on the
6th cf March to, select a site for the pro-
posed county poor-house.

HULL, QUE.-On the 12th of March a
vote of the raiepayers wvill be taken on a
by-law ta issue debentures for $io8,ooo to
consolidate the city debt.

PENIBROKE, ONT. - W. C. Irving,
Chairman Waterworks Comniittee, wvill
receive. tenders -until the 28tb -inst., for
furnisbîng %vater wvorks supplies.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The Provincial
government propose miaking improve-
ments lt tbe Hokise of Assensbly after the
adjourniment of the present session.

NEw EDINIIURGII, ONT.-The build-
ing committve of thie Presbyteri;în churchi
bave a number cf plans under considera
tien for the enlargeaient. of the dhurt.b
and Sunday school builtding.

LEMMINGTON, ONT.-Henry Foster is
peangplans for three dwvelîngs to be
rctdtis spting. E. Ml. Bec, of ýVind-

sors bas bad plans preparcdi for a neiv
houle to be built near here.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-lt is stated
that the Dominion govcrnmnent wviIl invite
tenders within the next feîv cînys for the
construction of a steel bridgé across the
Saskatchewan river, ta cosr $7'5,ooo.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. -An agrce-
ment bas been reaclied %vitli the Galena
Oul I.orks, of Penncylvani, for establish-
ing a branch of their works here. They
agree ta erect a factory ta cost $8,ooo.

GLES'BURNIE, ONT.-A newv Roman
Çatholic clîuich 'vili bc crected riz Hickey's
Corners, the wvork ta commence in the
early spring. Estisnated cost, $i 5,000.
The Archbtsbop of Kingston is in charge.

VANCOUVER B. C.-The cotincil lias
been askcd ta grant a bonus fonr thie erec-
tion off-a smelier.-The School Board svill
ask, the City Councîl for $70,000 for neces-
sary repaies and additions te school build-
ings.

FORT WILIAM, ONT.-F. E. Parkcr,
of Minneapolis, is the pronioter of a pro.
posaI to erect a 2,ooo bariel Pour mill on
thte banksofthe K.tnstiquîa river. Thie
town council is.iskcd to assist it enter.
prise.

GODERICH,ONT.-A deputaition,.aînong
whom werc Dr. J. R. Shannon an1 Messrs.
McD. Allen, M. Nicholson and E. Cnnmp-
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bell las( 'vetk inttrî'iewed tile Dominion
governi-etit rccplesting an appropriation
lor rep.tirbig and extending the break-
watcr at this place.

FIAvtrîI.OCK, ONI. T'li Methodists
wilI erct a new cluirr-h this suminer at a
cOst O! $5,ooo Tîte bîîUching coîninittee
wvill be coînposed of Messrs. A. Miel]
Jns. Rose, Dr. %V H. Jeffs, Richard
Phillips and James Mark.

LISTOWVbi, ONt. JohnI C. Hay, chair-
1inan1 Finance Con,lmîîcte, ib prepmred ta
reccive offers for tepurtlîase of$4l,ooo o!
conýolidaýýted debenltures. Tht congrega-
lion of Christ%î church will erect a neîv
edîflce to cosi uplwards o! $5,000.

l>ORT AtîTiiJ, ONT.-Mr. Edwvards
is promloliîîg a scliemle having for ils
abject tht develupiient o! tht water
poiver of the Kamiîiistiquia river. It issaid ihat wvork in connection therewith
will bc coinenrcd nt an early date.

NEW \VFST.NINSTEh1, B. C.-The City
Cî,uncil lia,; rcceivcd a communication
froin J. IBunîzcn, SecrcîaIry o! tht Consoli1-
cliaed R-tiliv.îy & Liglit Co., offering to
build an elecrric railway from \Vesttmin-
s1er tn Stevenson,a:nd to locale tht central
offices and rep;îîr shops in this cmîy.

RF.NFRI..W, fs~.Tn ersfr addi-
lions aud altcrations 10 ztone building will
be rcceivedi by 1). H. icAndrewv untîl tht
ist of March.-The plans for tht newv
block to bc butil by %Il. Mackny have
been ieccived. Ih wtll be îhrce stories,
brick, with Rentrcw stolle trirnnings and
plate glass frmnt.

BOIVm.XNvIi.î.F, ONi.-A deputation
has requested the Dominion Goveramnent
to grant an appropriation for a new public
building in this iown, ta comprise a post-
office, cuqtoin bouse ancl înland revenue
Office. The clredgingofl3otmanvilleand
Newcastle liarbor by tht Goveinitnent lias
also been tirgtd.

HALIFA\, N. S-J. E. Roy.is having
plans piepared for a large building on
Ilarringion streel, extending t0 (jianvîlle
Street. Tht building wviIl be ive stories
on larrington street and six on Gianville
Street. m-iterial to bc o! wvhite and bla -k
marble ; 6irst floors for offices, the re-
maiuing storzes for residences.

WiND)SOR, ONT.-Col. F. Il. Leys, o!
London, lias purchased the Dougali
block, having a frontage of oo feet each on
Sandwich and Ferry streets. Itis theinten-
tion o! itli newv proprietor to remodell the
bui.dintgs.-Tlct selectn of a site for the
proposed Y. M. C. A. building %vîll prob-
ably be mnade tbis week, atter which plans
wl be prtpared.

MoNrREAL, QUEL-Tlîc0 town counicil
of Lachine lias adopted a by-l.iw grant-
ing tht Montrent Park & Island Railway
running privileges tbruuglî the stîcets of
the town. It is contemiplatcd to bîiild
tbis line in tht spring, and to extend the
Outremont lîne to Si. L.turent.-13uilding
permits have been granted as folio%%
H. Charbonneau, tyo-storey brick teene-
ment bldg., Notre Dame s:. enst, cost
$i,ooo; W. Wobjansinge, two storcy bk.
tenlenment building, 1(nox st., cost 52,000.

KiNGSTON, ONT.-Mr. G. C. Boldt,
propricer of the Woldorf hotel, Ntwv
York, wvil] build a residence on Hart's
Island, River St. Lawvrence, this sommer,
at a cost of $6o,ooo. Ont o! tht features
of the mansion wvill be a pallisade, 175
feet in lcngth and a rotunda aI cither end.
-The congregation o! the Johinson sîreet
Baptist churchi have decided ta build a
new cdifice.-M\r. G. F. Gildersîceve will
interview the Dominion governmtnît with
a vîew o! secuting a grant towards the
building o! the Kingston, Smith's Falls

adOttawa railway from Smith's Falls to
Ottawa --The plains for tht proposecl new

egt roomed school '.all for a stone
bu.l'ding. -lhti .-rchitccî lias been in-
structed to procure tenders for tht inason

work, carpentry, painting, tinsmithing and
plumbing.

IlUEBEc, QUE-M'%atters in connectioti
wvitl fiht proposed electric railway are
mioving lwy The Montmorency Elec-
iric C.have agreed ta accept tht terms
offered by Mr. Beemier. «The promoters
are onder bonds to commence construc-
tion bgfore May ist.-Foitrteen models
aînd eheven designs have been received
for the Chamuphain monument. These
%ill be submnitted next week lu acoiniit-
tee o! experts.-The Citý Counicil have
decided to grant liberal inducements te
thte Cold Storage Co. t0 erccî their build-
ihg, wvhichi will cost about $5,oo.-It is
proposed lo rebuild tht college of Ste.
Marie de la Beauce, at a cost o! $515,000
t0 $20,000. Messrs. Tangîiay & Valtee
are the arcbiiects.-Tbie construction of
the chiurch o! the Holy Sacrament has
been finally decîdecl upon.' Plans pre-
paîredl by Mr. Tache, o! flit Crown Lands
Deparîment, have been accepted. Messrs.
Berlinquet & LeMay, architects, wvill
superintend the work.-The Jeffrey Hale
Hospital Board are considering plans for
erection o! new buildings for tht hospital.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The Committee on
Works have recommendcd that deben-
torcs for $îo,5oo be îssued fkr the erection
o! a pivot pier and two nev abuiments to
the Main sîreet bridge.-Charles H.
XVhecler, architect, is callîng for tenders
-for a new block on Market street, two
btortys higil, solid brick and Stone. Esît-
matéd cosr, including heating apparatus,
575,ooo.-Tlit Cummittet on Works has
given notice o! tht intention ta constrîict
the following street improvemnents .
Assiniboine Street, Mlain t0 Kennedy, 32
fi. macadam pavement, estinted cost
$9,489; York avenue, Main to Kennedy
St., 24 feet, cost $5,347; St. Mry's avenue,
Main to Donald sîreet, 24 feet, cost
$4,109; Grabami avenue, Main t0 Donald
street, 24 feet, cOst $4, log; Ellice avenue,
Notre Daime te Donald sîreet, cost $2,377.
-Tht P>rovincial Legislature wsll be asked
to granî financial airl ta tle Lake Mani-
toba Railway & Canal Co., for the con-
struction o! a railnay froîn Portage la
Prairie to tht Lake Dauphin country, wi-st
of Lake lâanitoba. Tht proposed raid
will be -ibout t00 miles in lenpth.-The
soin O! $27,000 lias already been sub-
scribed for tht erecîlon o! a Y. M. C. A.
building. This amount is not sufficient to
carry out tIme -work, and an tffort îvilh be
made as once to secure thé necessary
funds. Mr. R. J. Wlila is presîdent o!
tht Associaion.-The cosî o! St. Mary's
chorch, o! which Mr. H-ooper is arclîitcct,
,vas given in the RECORD) hast week as
$î,8oo. It should have rend $i8,ooo.

HAMILTON, ONT.-A. W. Peene, archi-
tect, is inviting tenders for i1je erection o!
a wood and iron wvharf nt the foot o! Sher-
man avenue for tht Hamilton Iron &
Steel Co.-A deptitation from Ibis city
hast week requested the Dominion gov-
erriment ta deepen the canal. Considera-
lion %vas proînised. - Messrs. Jacobs &
Sparrow, o! Toronto, are desirinus of se-
curing tht erection of an opera house in
this city, with a seating capacity for
15,ooo persors, and casting about $35,0oo.
-Tht ebtimates o! the B3oard o! Works
have been submiîîed and include the fol-
lowiýng :Ehectric lighting, $34,1 10; re-

pairin block paving with macadam,
55,623; m-icadamîzing streets, $15,331;
snow and street cleaning, $ioooo; new
sidewalks and repairing old sidewalks,
$24,000 i repairs t0 sîrcets, 59,00.-Tht
Sewers Comînittet hamve adopîed tht
recommendation o! thé city engineer ta
divert tht cast end sewer t0 Ferguson
ave., as a cost Of $41î,900. Tenders for
the work will be inviied at Once.-W. A.
Edwards, architect, invites tenders until
fiht 3rd of March for the erection o! a
brick residence on John Stret sosith for
James Dunlop.-Tenders for tht erection
of the Colhegiate Institute and Ontario

Normal College building are invited by
Alexander Turner, chairiran of the builtl-
ing committee, tintil Monday, the gth of
March. Plans may bc seen at flie office
of WVilliamn & WValter Stewart, Irchitects,
cerner King and Hewson streets.-Tbe
prebident of tlic Hamilton andl Dîîndas
Railway Co. will shortly siihmit a propo-
sition to tht city counicit for the conver-
sion of the rond mb an etilectric ]ne. The
road extends frdrn Dundas to this city.
Arrang~ements are baqd to be completed
by which the Hainilton, rnsby and
Beamnsville Railway Co. wili bc extended
to Grimsby.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Public Schoot
ManageQmtent Commiiittec have decided
that the ercction of four newv roomns to
the Pose avenue, Winchester stteet, Clin-
ton Street, Ryerson, Grace, Gladstone
avenue and P>ark schools is necessary.
The wvork will probably bc carried out
this summner.-The annual report o! the
Industrial Exhibition Asscciation, pre-
sented a fortnighit ago, points out the ne-
cessity for enflarging the prescrnt main
building and the machinery hall. The
City Council will likely be requested to
provide a portion of tht nccessary fuonds.
-The chier enigineer of thec Grand Ti unk
Railway had a consultation wvîth !lhe City
Engineer on Tuesd-iy last, regarding the
plans for the widening of the Quen street
subway, and an early setilernent of the
question is now probable.-The City En-
gineer has presentcd the estiînmts for the
year to the Board of Works. Aniong the
items are the folioNv;ng : Don bildge.
Queen street, 54j8,000 ; Cherry street
bridge, $6,ooo; Strachan avenue br.,d,;e,
*125,00; ramps, John street bridge,
$12100 tracl, (rom Don to Cherry street,
54,000; sand p:umps, $iS,ooo; întersect-
ing seiver, Wilton avenue, 520,000; city'5
shaie York street bridge, $56,c-io; exten-
sion sewers, $5.000 ; Queenps p.:k road-
way, 54,000. At a meeting ofitht B3oard
on Mlonday last, the appropriations for tht
Don, Strachan ave- and Cherry sticet
bridges, and the Wilton avenue sewer,
were struck out.-The Waterworks branch
requests an appropriation of $:137,000,
about hal! of wvhich is (or repairing old
services and special îvork.-Building per-
mits-have been granted as follows - C. J.
Gibson, architect, bk, add. rear or roS
Vonge st., cost Si,ooo ; J. J. joncs, altera-
tiens to Mission House, Phocbe st., cost
4900; Jones & MNcKenzie, three î-sîorey
bk. add. to dwellhngs, 312 ta 316 Spadina
ave., cost Sî,6oo.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-Preparat ions are being
made to extcnd the electsic railway îo
Britannia. It is expected that the road
will be completed by tht middle of July.
Itb construction will necessitat tht erec-
tion of a bridge acros', the Dechenes
rapids.-The governînent has been re-
qucsted to grant a subsidy o! $3,2oo a
mile towards tht construction of a section
o! the Port Arthur, Duluth and western
railway, connecting îvith Rainy Lake.-
Tht Ottawva Forwarding Co. are making
arrangements to erect a1 solid brick, stone
or iron structure.-The accommodation
at tht custom house is said to bc insuffi-
cient, and steps will probably be taken at
an early date to erect an additional wing.-
The railway comiitet hlave passedl the
bill to consolidat and amend certain acts
relating to tht Nipissing and Jamnes Blay
raiiway, and to incorporate tht Huron &
Ontario Railway Co. Tht latter coi-npany
propose ta consiruct an electric railway,
tht bonded power being limitcd to $zo000
fora sin>Ule track and 516,o00 for a double
track railway-An influent!al deputation
has rcquestéd tht Dominion govtrniment
to complete at as early a date as possible
the dccpening o! tht St. Lawrence canal.
-Tht building comniîîee of tht Public
School Board have rccommcnded several
improvements to school buildings.-3e-
twccn two and thrce thc7usand nîco will bt
employed.and Sz,ooo,ooo spent in tht con-
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struction ai the Ottawva, Araprior and
Parry Sound railîvay this suimer.-Albert

Phn5 broker, Newv York, S. S. Oille, G.
E. Patterson, and J. S. Camîpbell, ar' St.
Catharines, and Henry A. King, ai Ta-
ronto, have pctiiionccl for a bill ta incar-
parate the Lincoln Radial Elec:ric Rail-
way Co., wîth power ta take over the
assets of the Lincoln Street Railwvay
Traction Co., ai St. Catharines, and ta
extend their lines.-The tenders for the
construction ai the second section ai the
Peterborough nnd Lakefield division ai
the Trent Valley Canal are ta be sent in
by the 2Est ai Marchi. In this work an
iran bridge 224 teet in lengtb, with a
spart Oi 112 feet an concrete piers will be
cunstructeci at Nassau. At Little Lake it
is proposed ta place the hydraulic lift
lock, whicb wvîll have a lift af 65 feet. A
swing bridge will be rcquired at Warsaw
road and at the Norway rend. A high
level bridge spanning the canal will be
reqlur.ed. A second swing bridge will be
built :,t Ashburnliain.-Imrovements Io
the Rideau skating rink wvill be carried
out tbis suminer. The building will be
extended 30 feet and the sharebalders'
gallery acranged in balcony style. Cost
$5,ooo.-The Drainage Commîttee have
decided ta ask the finance cominittee for
$2,oo ta pay the casts ai a special en-
gineer ta repart on the drainage scbemne.

PIRES.
The furniture factory ai T. W. Currier

& Ca., Rideau street, Mantreal, bas been
damaged ta the extent ai $4,000. It Will
probably be rebui in a more substantial
manner.-Knox: churcb at Palmerstan,
Ont., valued rit $ia,caa, ivus burned on
Sunday Iast. Lass partially covered by
insu rance.-Ca nipbel 1 & M'tcNab's roller
mill at Douglas, Ont., lias been burned.
Lass $5,aa.-Tbe paper store bouse oi
the Riardan paper milis at Merritton,
Ont., w:is recently damged by fire ta the
extent ai $2,aa.-Tbie Baptist cliurcb at
New Glasgowv, N. S., bas been burned;
insurance $Y,2ao.

* CONTRACTS AWARDED.
HALEFA<, N. S.-The tender ot H. B.

* Sellon & Ca. lias been accepted by the
Board of Fire Commissioners for the erec-
l ion ai a newv engine bouse.

MONTREAI, QuE. - J. Benjamin
Dagenais bas been awvarded the contract
for the erectian ai three stores and
tenements for V. Raby, ta cost $îoaoo.

OTTAWA, ONT. - The Dominion
Goverament bas awarded the contract for
tbe breakwater ait Souris, P. E. I., ta
Messrs. Hency & Smith, ai tbis city.
Estimated cast ai the wvark, $3a,oaa.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Jabn Shaw bas re-
ceived the cantracit for erecting a ncw
cold storage warehause for the Parsons'
Produce Ca. The sub-cantract for wvaad-
work bas been let ta J. C. Gilker. The
building wvill bc 60 feet square and wvill
caSt $20,000. S. Frank Peters, architect.
-.Charlrus H. Wheeler, arcbitect, bas let

the contract for T. D. Lennan's residence
ta J. C. Gilker. It îvill be af solid brick

* and stone, witb red stone labels, and ini-
* side finish ao ak.

The first bridges were ofwaad, and the
earliest ai wbicb we bave any accaunit wvas
built in Rame Sao years B. C. The next
was erected by Julius C.-esar for the
passage ai bis army acrass the Rbîne.
Trajan's great bridge aver the Danube,
4,770 fcet long was made ai timber, with
stane piers. The Romans aiso built the
first stne bridge, îvbicb crassed tbe
Tiber. Suspension bridges are ai remate
orîgin. A Chinese ane mentioned by
Kirchen, made ai chains supporting a
roadway 830 Ccet in lengtb, wvas buiît A.D.
65, and is still tai be scen. The first large
iran bridge wvas erectcd aver the Severn
'in 1777.

MUNICIPAL
i l "EAR M NT
LOCATINO A PUBLIC WATER-

SUPPLY.
Dyv DAb1iaL IV. MA>

(ÇCntinucd.)

The drainage system, whichi was de-
veloped prior to the glacial epotbl, 'Vas
greatly altered by the filling of valleys and
grinding down of the buis. The Missis-
sippi river valley wvas partially filled, and
its course in many places altered. The
Lake Michigan river valley wvas fllled ta a
point near Chicago, and the sinaller
drainage valleys ai this area wvere entirely
destroyed. The topograpby bad also
widely changed. in place af the ruggecl
buis of the pre-glacial epach, the present
prairie land resulted. The drainage sys-
temn whicb bas since developed wvas
largely marketi out and modified by thie
efiects of the ice and by the glacial ýfloods
resulting fromn its melting.

As the Lake Michigan glacier receded,
it still rested over the prescrnt outlet ai the
lake, and the lake poured its waters down
the present valley of the Illinois river in a
flood far in excess of the modern river.
The glacial flonds also pourecl througb
the Mississippi valley, in each case exca-
vating deep in the drift a wide valley,
which the nmodern river but ponily fils.

Having thus briefly considcred geologi.
cal causes, the-present geological con-
ditions may bc briefly reviewed. In the
indurated rock formations, Uines of exact
demarcation seldomi exist between the
varions strata. One stratum usually
grades gradually inta another. Changes
in the cantrolling influence wbicb mo.li-
flcd depositian wvere usually flot radical
ones, but abtained only gradually.

A like condition applies to the character
af a SI.ratum tbrougbaut ils geograpbic
extent; tbe copditions at one point migbît
favor the formation af limestone deposîts,
wvhile those more or leEs remate migbt be
favorable ta the formatrion of shale.
Hence wve find, if the saine stratum be
fallowed up, afien even in vcry limited
distances, that it xnay merge from a sand-

stone ta a liimestoiie, or front a limcstonc
ta a shale, and the reverse; or Croit% a
coarse-grained stonc ta one ai fiuer and
mare iinuervions clualtiis. *rite more
îvidcspread and unît rs.îI thie tonditions
contralling deposition, the more tiniforti
thme character uf a stratuni throngliott its
extent. H ence 1lie cîmaracter ai a rock dc-

in driîling is often higmly prablcintic.
Thle tnderlying ArcmaŽan rocks bave a

slope in aIl directions front their ouicrop
in nartîtert Wisconsinm, being -%bouît 2,000
feet above sea-level ;ît thecir Iiigîmest out-
crap. 'l'le siipeiincnmnibeiit strain followv
tbis gcneral sîope taoa considerable extent.
The surface alsa fnllnvs thme general clip
ai the strata nt prescrit, as it lias thrauigb
ail past gealagical ages, the aIder gcologi-
cal deposits being at tîmeir autcrop the
hit:hcr ; iin îîavllimg froni the onginal
Archazean nucleus mi n ci direction, the
traveller will descend ini cevatieon, mvhilc
lie ascends in gealogical succession, as lie
.îpproinches nearer the sea%-level.

In cormsidcriiîg thme bydrological con-
ditions ai thme varioms strata, it should be
.noied ibiat aIl arc waîier-beai-itg ta sotie
extent. Even where the ratio ai absorp-
tion is camp:tratively simili and

.insignificnnt, thîe cracks anîd ïssures aiten
plaîy an impnrtant pam t. Tis area, lîke
many otîmers, is inarkcd by an alternation
in the position ai rocks, varying 1-rgelv in
parosity, strata ofibigh porosity frequently
lying beîtveeni thase coniparatively im-
perviaus. Thiis variation is somiewbat
equalized b>' cracks anîd fissures, but the
dîfference ms stili so inarkecl ns îo crcate a
great ddtferençe an the charauaer ai the
flow.

'l'le autcrOp or these bligl perviaus
sixaia, at bigli elevation ail the wvaershed
ai the V'all cy, gives mise tu hydrostatic:
P ressure utîin the stratii, whicli is flot
w holly equalized by thme transfusion ai
waters due ta parasitv or rupture ai the
strata. Vlence in% the Iower poitions ai
the valley, tîmese waters aiten camne ta the
surface with cansideiable lmead through
natural cîmannels as5 Springs or artificial
channels as flowimîg Wells.

Oi thie waters ai this region the sitrf.ce
wvaters are the tilast obviotis. It us round
that the sti-canii-flaw amaunîts ta front
twenty-five to iurty per cent. of the
annual rainfall, depeiîm(Il on the modi-
fyiniz circuistances bercbefore mien-
tioneci Front thirty ta fifty per cent. ni
the rainfall is prob:îblY c,.iporaîied and
utîlized ta plant growtb, %% hile the bilance
is mmbibcd by the uiîdcîlying strata.

(Té bjc Co,îî,nued.)

MINERAL WOOL-

STEAI PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Giveà Dry Stea t long distances without Joas of power.

EIJREKA MINERAL WODL &.ASBESTOS 00.9 - 124 Bay St., TORONTO

fljE G. & J. BROWN MFG. 00.
Railway anid Contractors' Fiant.

BRIDGE BULDERýS
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
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SOME NOTES ON PORTLAND CMENT
CONCRETE.*

]IV 'M. J. BUTLER.

In that qinainti>' %vritten book 1'Scamp-
ing Tricks,» by John Newma.-n,under Con-
crete, acctits the follow'ing

"1Have yoti manigeci ta squeeze an>'
extra profit on t11e quiet out af concrete ?"

'Ques, twenty or tisiri>' years ago, but
there is flot muci to bc gat ssow since a
fewv engincers took to writing on the sub-
jcct. They have rernindcd or informed
others pretty svell %vhat to look after, but
there wvere not many thirty years back
that knewv hns it ought ta be made, and
you se,althnugli one receives thse mater-
îals,the concrete lias to bermade with them,
mantif.ctured, as il veye, an thse works,
and you can spoil the best Portland ce-
ment tîsat is, ss'as or ever tvill be made in
the proportinning, nsixing and blending it
with bad sand and gravel or dirty broken
rock.',

WViti tise above quotations for a test, it
wilI bc autenspted to show what gaod con-
crete is, hosv it is made and ta wisat work
it is peculiarly.tdatpted. Thse first essen-
tial îs ta secure good Portland cernent.
IL is believed that the followving specifica-
tion %vii1 inSure gond cernent:

SPECIFICATIONI FOR PORTLAND CEMENT.

ist. Fiineness: Not more that io% resi-
due svill be retained on a sieve of boooo
isoles ta tise squire inch, nor more tisan
25% on tise siik sieVe af 22,500 ineshes per
square inch, ailier things bcing equal;
tise finer ;ise cernent is tise better. Tise
residue on tise 22,500 sieve bas no cemen-
titious value.

2nd. Speciflc gravi,>' shal flot be iess
tisan 3.09 for freshly burncd cernent (it
slsossld be 3.13). This is tise anly known
reliabie test for tensity and p:oper burri-
ing ni tlse clinker. Wcei.git per bushel is
unreliable andI misleading, as a veiy
slight or imperceptible difference in
mcthod of fillrqg tise measure seriaus>'
alters tise resuit.

3rd. Hot bath test: For the purpose af
testiflg tise soundness. af a cernent, un-
saundsscss being caused by tise pieseisce
ai an' excess of Caustic lime. Samples
are taken and made iat thin pats on
glass or otîser imperviaus material (as per
sainples subiisitted hierereitls.) Tisese
sampies are ici, in tise air (rom three ta
six Isours or until set. They aire tisen
placed in a covcred tank on a rack over
twater s0 as Io be envelopcd in hot vapot
for froni 6 ta 12 hours, afier wvhicis they
aie immersed in bat water al a tempera-
ture aita I ta I 30W. atnd allowed to reniain
for periods of frons 12 ta 24 l'Ours. Sound
samples sviil not crack or leave the glass.
Note: If tise ramsple is preparcd %viti a
litige ecess of %vater il is quite comimon
ta find a , raik i tse top ci tise bittle ritîg e

pape, reaj s, 'h, annUai met.ng of C cla,80 Land
sur'eýjrs

due ta thse evaparation of tise excess ai
wvater wlilie in tise air.

4th. Tensile strength : Usually ihis
test is tIse one which receives the greatest
attention and tsnless taken in connection
with tise preced*ing ones is apt ta bc mis-
ieading. The usual plan being ta test
neat cernent, sanspies are prepared by
careftil wveighing <sut a suffscient quantity
ta make five briquettes ýabOu1t 26 OZ.) ta
which is added 25 tD 30% ai is wvelgiî of
water. Thse cernent isaving been placed
on a slab ai glass or slate it is then rapid-
ly workeci Up ista a plastic mortar and
tise motids are rapidi>' filled, taking
care ta press tise mortar in carefully with
tise fingers sa as ta exciade tise air ; the
briquettes are then struck aff eveni>' witlî
the trotvel, and are tisen left in thse air
until set, usuali>' 24 bours, covered with a
champ clatis, ta chseck evaporatian. The>'
are thesi carefuily removed frans tise
rnoulds and should be immediately placed
in the water until tise period for breakirsg
arrives. Il is of more importance that a
proportionate increase of strengtis he
shown at periods ai tlsree and seven days
tisan that a isigis test be secured at sisort
periods. It is naow an easy matter tai se-
cure Porthansd cernent that will stand 400

(Ccncluded on Page 6.)

DF.BENTURESPURCHASED
bMunîcl:pliles îsuîn debentures, no matter to, what

pjurMoý 1vl finit a re~y purchastr by appiyjng ta
0. A. STIMSON & Co., 9 Toronto Sticet,Tont

Any assistnce resquired in coinputing; calculations in
connection with sin .king fiand, etc., wlll ire gladly givcsi.
N-8-.btonty to loan at lowcst rate on first moregage

EUREKA CONCRETE (~-
-=) PAIVINO COMPANY

FOR SIDEWALKS,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,

BREWERY FLOORS, ETC

A. CARONER & 008
17 Yange St. Areade - TORON~TO

Trelephone 2147

Water Works
P3ire ffVdrèants

Stop Vle
31, ta 361'

BOIIERS, TOIERS &C, FNGINES àXD GEMMRI[ WORK

JNO. PERKINS CG'Y
TrnoEngin. Works. .. ... ONT

Advertise In thre CoNTRACT RECORD.

HERCULES I NDESTRUCTIBLE CULVERT waopcircumore..

Strength. Durabllty
Cheapness.

l'Sade irn sites or 2 i., 24 i, 30
in-, 3 fi. 4 in. rand 5 fi.
Write fo'r ptices to

.-... .EDWI W. SMITH______344 Garth St.. Hamitton, ont.

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. Pt
TMKREE RIVERS, P. Q.

>ANUFA=TRset 0F,

6ast Irorn Waiter aid Gaîs Pipcs01 best quiIIty, frons 2 inches in dianitter.

HI'rDR4YXS, VALlES aiff GENERdL£ CAST'INGS.

DrumMniod IlCNIl Pipe Foundry Comp1any,
MWOWTRIE£L

MAIMACTURERS 0P

CAST MRON WVATER ADCAS PIPES
WORKs: LAcHxx4NE, QuE. PRicEs ON APPLICATION.

Za

*E0

MIJNICIE) ~ ~ ~ n ALwEE TI DZýCanted for foregri clients. Wec car, place Debentures di-M ul"IlW À-L D B N Ù ? rect with forcig cients %without charge to :ssuinicipalities.
Commission alloiwed to pcrsons introducing new business

*---lember Toronto Stock ERXcbanzoý-
*E IL S A VIS & C . Stock andBond Broke.s. InvestrectAgents. 23KIg StWst,TONO

ELECTRIC RAIS-WAY BONDS PURCJRASED. STOCK EXCMKANGE OÉDbR5? PROM'PTLY EXECIÀTPED

ST., LAWRENCEÈ FOURDRY COMPANY oinfatueeo

ýA-ST-1-RONWAT-,E-R-.&GA"ýS',"'*"'ý"

jýT.fÇýjV A-. DÉ%N&StEELW.ORK.
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IPaM-Vi]i Grixiite
Granite sets-for Street Pavlng.

CURBIXiG cut to any shapco ordercd.

Quarries, St. Picillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address nli commcunications t0

J08. BRUNET - COIE 0ES NEIGES. MONIREIL

HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 008

~. CULVERTS

W. McNALLY & GO. » WAE PIPES.j

Rulidinu and Gontra6tors' INVERIS
IJUDIC P ire Brick sevwers

BI~R PIPES + POIniJN CEMEHIS HIEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA.
PATENT WALL PLASTER-The hardest, quickest

drying and cliceape m.terial mnale.

Corner McGlll andMOTR L
Welinton________NTEA THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO.

~~ -~-~ - «F SI'. JOHYNSP , Q., Le .
LDRAIIN rirr;>
CEMENT ..

FIRE B3RICKS
AND ALL KINDS OF

Bu1ifflies' Sippliles

F. HYDE &00.
31 Wellington Stre-et, - MONTR K& Z.

CAI>EDONIAt4
IRON WORKS

blanut.icturers or

Salt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul-

vert Pipes,
Invcrts, Vents,
c(-oo:Ds-

M o N-REAr- Àiý';-. Q.

WORTHINCTON PUMPSe
... MACHINERY 0F ALL KINDS

BOILERS
ENGINES

The Cenltral Bridge alld Engilleerillg Company, Ltd.
Capital Stock .1 F-ETERB0ROUOfii, ONT. -1 $200,000.0O

* *.. cRAILWAY
rnIlwA BRIDGES

-, j Vcaducts, Piers, RoofsTurmtables,

* ~~~ ~,. ~N RE'cNOLIs urnu $c~
Nortit of Sc.otIand J , zniccrb 20 cg

-~ ~ esî. Telepcône iii.

JOHN McDOUGALL
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ibs. per square inch tit the end of sevcn
days, provided the operator undersiands
the work of testing, for it is by un ineans
the easy simple task it appears, to prop-
erly test a cernent ; il rcquircs experience
and care. It is rtsual and tecessa.rv thiat
the temperatuire of thc mont and water bc
kcpt as ilear>' uniforni as possible, say
70' F., in, order ilhat comparable tcsults
nîay bc hid. l>rofessor Unwin, iii a re-
cent Imper, questions the utility of sudi
rigoretus conditions, cl;îmnî;n that cernent
is subjectcd to ail sorts of conditions in
work and that the test ouglit ta conforin
ta the use ta ivhichi it is ta be subjected.
Other able men have doubted the benefit
of the liot water test. lt is obvious that
usually cernent trili flot be used wvherc bot
water is flowing freely, bience the query
naturally arises, %why test cernent with it ?
The answer is :thlat hot wvater acceterates
the iveak points in deveioping ; that wblat
would require several weeks or niontits
ta be learned frorn cold %vater can be haid
in frorn 24 tO 36 beurs by using bot water.
Further, in this country it is frequcntly
necessary ta use hot %vater ana beated
sand in building during the winter rnontlis.
The extraneous conditions affect small
simples ta a grenter degree titan in the
large masses in %vorks, and, after all, tests
are merely for coniparisan, it bcing rightly
considered that the best saimples wiII give
the best resuits an a large scale. Othier
points, such as colar, etc., have reaily no
sigoificance. Here arc twa simnples of
the same cernent and a sliglit différence
in treaimenh bias produced a marked dif-
ference in the colar. One was imrnersed
in a vapor bath immediaiely after iiixin.g,
the other xv'ss first alloved ta be set ini
the air before being placed in the vapor
bath ; the firsi anc is very ligbt and the
other quite dark.

Sand:- The second ingredient of con-
crete is sand, and it is quite as important
ta use good sand as good cernent ; it
should be dlean, Sharp and of varying
sizes of grain, largely silic.ioub, eN\ciudang
rigorously mica, pyrities, lam or other
SAf friable inaterial. Calcareaus sands
are seldum or neyer fit for concrete.

Gravel : Mav be clean, pit gravel, ai-
lake shore pebbles, or bettcr broken sye-
nite, trap, gra.nite orlbard inestone. The
principal point requi ring care is ta bave
the inaterials dlean and tbat 'he size shahl
nat be larger than wbat wili pass a ring
Of 2j4-" ta 3" in diameter for the large'.
picces from that size dovn ta tbe size of a
pea or lima beam. A varying sized aggre-
gate will give a mare econaînical and
denser concrete.
DESCRIPTION OF I'ROCESS IN CONCRETE

aIAKING.

The concrete describcd belaw is sucb
as is advised for bridge piers, abutmients,
chimney foundations, engine beds, etc.
Proportions ta be by mecasuie, one part
Partland cernent, tira parts clean sharp
sand and five parts bioken stone or dlean
gravel. The modus operandi found ta
give succcssful results bias been as follorys.
Spread cvenly on a board platform or in a
water tigbit box, twa barrels of sand, on
this sprend one bat rel of cernent ; imix
tharoughly by turning; aver the sand

and cernent at least thre or fotur tirnes,
o0 'lot lieail it, then add ivater, nl)ixing as

as You dIo s0 <il is best ta use a iose in
putting on tîte itater) uinril enouglh is
i)resent ta inake tîte mortar stncb tbat it
iih retain tbe iniprcss of the band tvben
rolled into a bail. Spread into an even
layer, ilien add tbc grave1 by sprcading it
as even as possible. Turn the whale mass
at least tbree tirnes. I t is flot %well ta beap
it ta the centre as is usually donc, the
larger stoîtes îvork ta the outside anci do
not receive tbe proper coînplernent af
mortar. Lo:îd int barraws and sacks
and place ino position as quickiy is pas-
sible, nosv rami thoroughly ta place ; if the
concrete is tno wct it wvill woik up around
the ramimer and wiii not pack. The
I)ropcr test is that atter being well rammcd
it shouid jelly, better bave it too dry iban
toa weî, as it can bc easily ivet dawn.
The doping course sbotild generaliy be
made of r;cbecr mlaterial, anc part of ce-
ment ta rwo, parts of samd giving gaod
results. Ustially the caping course is
trorn two inches ta four inches thick, de-
pending upon the wivhm of the e.ngineer in
charge.

During the past season the svriter con-
strLtcted tsvn bridge abutrnents as follaws:
First, piles wvere driven, the tops being
cut off four feet belaw low water mark.
The piles were then capped svith îo" x 12"
hemlock and rag-balted ta each pile wvith

~fsquare by 2d" long front tag baîts,
running transverseiy with the capping. a
floor of herniock jae %vas lain, the floor
being fully rag bolted ta the caps, curbing
iras then built. on tbe floar ta tcrnpararily
retain tbe concrete, corner piers trere 4"
x 6' studding 2" X 6", spaced 2 ft. centres,
the wvhale bein.o lincd îvitb 2 inch plank
at the corner ; 6' strips were nailed in ta
give a bevel corner, and at the caping a
bevel piece wvas nailed ta the sheeting se
-as tn leave a îvasbi edge ; the abuîtments
ivere 4' 6' thick by 2o fi. long by 5ft.
hiLh ta the bridge seat, a ballast wall 5 ft.
hi,lm b>' i8 inches thick cornpleting the
abutment. Three days afîer the caping
iras laid an the abutrncnt a heavy steel
bridge was placed upon it and ta, days
Iater it iras crossed witb a work train. A
second sample wais an old abutment
îvhich had ta be renewed. It svas scaured
out in places tbree fier below the stone
îvamkL The work of repairing was, first, ta
carcfuliy build a strang curb about two
feet av.ay front the abutment ; anr effort
iras made ta deaden the currer.t îvith
puddle, bag after bar of coocrete was then
carefuliy lowcered inta the hales and
pusbcd ta place, the bags were siitted,and
in a short time it became a homogeneous
mass. A toe rias then forrned ta the curb,
and it is bchieved all passihility of foture
scauring bas been checkcd.

A third example vas as a fotinzation
for a brick cbinîney-na ctirbiog being
required the sides o! the excavation
serving the purpose af a curb. The con-
cretc wnrk merely stood anc day iben
the brmckwork -svas immediately started.
Aithaugh the comnplcted chimney îveighs
serre 2o0,oc00 lbs., giving a pressure of
about 4,900 ibs. per square foot, and lias.
been subjected ta some ver highi wind at

tirnes, it bias given a very satisfiactory jab,
flot a crack or appenrance of stln
having occurrcd.

Anombier exaînple of the aidvantatgc ta
be had frram concrete is in engine beds or
faundatian for generators in electrie
powver and bigbt work, a mnmber of wbich
bave been built under the îvriter's super-
vision. [n fact whierever Stone or gtavet
cao bc had concrete cao be econornicaliy
mnade. It is peculiariy adapted ta trying
.and difficuit locations, as in bridge piers,
abutments, chiminey caps, faunidations
under 'rater for dams, docks, wbarves, &c.
A lcss section can gcneraliy be taken titan
is required for Stone from the fâct of its
mono-litbic character, greater îveight and
strength. A principie foi guidance is to
s0 design the warlc as ta neyer leave a
sharp or thin corner. In conclusion, a
description o! a rcent test made under
the writer's direction ivili be given as a
pronfofits unsuitabiiity for flrcproofing.
A smali slab of first-class concrete 2 fi.
ivide, 3 ft. long and 3 in. thick iras very
carefuiiy tnade about to montbs ago, the
slab lias been kept in an office since it
ivas buîit and n'as therefore very bard and
t. y; for the test a smali ch-mmber iras
buiit of terra calta blocks with three
ciased sides and ain ordioary stove-pipe
chimney. The slab ias used for a caver.
A slow, easy tire iras kept going for about
3 heurs, when -the slab had groivn quite
%%arm, Say about 13o F. It iras then
flred liard îî'îîb dry pîne for about 20
minutes, irben tbree or fouîr pails o! water
ivere tbiravn on the under sidcaofthe slab.
The resuit ivas a great înany cracks ap-
peared in the slab. It iras then care-
fully turcd over, when it broke iat a
grcdtniany pieces. Upon furthcr drench-
ing eacb piece agaîn broke up ino
smtaller anes, îvbich îvauld go ta show
that cancrete is anr unsafe and unreliable
material wbere it is hiable te be heated
and then drencbed witb ivater, as would
be the case in any building \,,hee i fire
mîght accur.

Witbin the past two yearsa goad
many buildings bave been «"tire-
prnofed " with concrete,and it would seem
tbat it is a dangerous materiai far such
services. Furtlber experiments on .a
larger scale and with the usual conditions
incidentaI ta city buildings arc required-
before mucbi faith should be given ta con-
crete as a fireproof material. It merely
remains ta be said that the cost of con-
crete is mucli less than good ste or
brickîvork, requires littie or no mechani-
cal SUIi in the work, ane expert mason
for a fareman, the test of the îvork being
donc îîith camimon labar.

The items tat go ta make up the cost
a! a cubic yard cf conctete arc as tolloivs:
iY< bbk Porîtknd (cetent, average ccir in car

lots .$2.30 Pc bantcl.................2.873Z
Mf cubic 3yard ofiand acrazc condition,. i.. -371Y
i cutdcyard of raveýiorbtroecn stonc, (avcrage

_YdiiGs .ay........ ............... .75
Labor, cofmntbrsi.ns pet aay, foTCtflOf

Cur n, ordinn afne gwork as i hhworS
o lwiridges wnttout sp-cially diffcuit

foundations, ec.,_ pet cuiçe yard ot concretc.. .72

'rolul $6.2
The writer bas had piers and abut-

menis cected camplete in place at as low
a cost as $S.oo per cubic yard and às high
as $6.5o, local conditions affecting the cost
sligbtly.



CANADIAN CON'11R'AC' RECORD.,
MlUNIOIPAL ENGINEERS, CONVTRA CIORS A ND ildILTEIjLS

LAW BROS. &Co.

OTTAWA, ONT.

Hydrants
Valves
Waterworks Supplies

Also CASTINGS of every description.

Scnd for a copy of the second eriiori
Of the CANA~DIAN CONTRACTOR'S HAND*
BOO0K. I>rice, $t.50; to subscribers, $i.

ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS
- FOR -

WATR W0RKS"-GAS MLENS
269 Front Steet East, TORONTO.

WILLIS CHIPMAN, B.A.Sc,.
2%. an. Soc- C. E.; Ni. Amn. Soc- C. E.;

Md. Amn. W. WI. Ass'n.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
fl'tte1r Ira rka, - Sesvercage

8-eIOaVbo .Dlqaai.ra
103 BAY STRFUT - TORONTO.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
c., fl..s., A.Ai. IS. l Ec. ENO.

CONS l1LS OG

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Blectrie Railways and Electrit Light.

SPECIALTV: Speciftcation.tnd Superintendencc of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 imperial Loan Building - TORONTO

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates R.yml Mlilitai> CslIlcge or Casiada

- - Givil Fngincers . .
SPECIAL'1Y: Mlunic&pL ]Engineering, îrs.luding

Drainage, Sewerage, Stwoge Difposa, %Vater-
worics, Roadays and Bridges.

W. F. Van Iluskirit, A. M Can. Soc. Q.E.. Stratforal.
WVm Z'Iahlnn Davs, s M. Czan. Soc. C E., WVooSIOck.

JOHN GALT, C.E.&M.E.
(MNembe-r Can. Soc.- C. L.)

Consulting Engîneer and Expert

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMEC-NIS
In the "Canadian Architoct and Buildor.1"
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Ontario Dinrectony.... 11.1
Quel«e Directorl' ... if

tors anud Carera.
D)om* Art WVooswonlc

Comp,,ny ......... 1
liclbool & Moilinc.
ton...........

i.amar & Mcetce.ii
.!aICCLtmi.ck. W N ... i
.5 rchifrtr«41s lroas

Ilorc.
Dominion Brnidge Co. I
Chanteloup lMfg. Ce... I

Anrt lFodo(frk
Dons. Art Wcodwonk

Comspany ...... Vu
Southampton M/gfj. Co. lx

Bricks <P'ressrd)
ileansville Peesseti

Brick Co.. ..
llurl:ngton Prtsd Brick

& Terra Cotait Co.i
Nfortison. T. A.....xii
Ruîilderai' SuppUirs.

Bremner, Alex..IV
Cunsie &Co., NV&FP.. xii
Ciatwors>î', GeO. . ai
Mtaguire ras ......
ontar'o Lime Associa.

taon.......I
Rire LwsSn..I

Biili#atisifione
Dealers.

Clati, Wm......
Dartneii. E F vi
Fih .C. E......
Samuel &Co., Thc. i
Turner& Broau..IV

udera' jfard-
ivore.

Cumne. itaden Cv. iv
Rice IeS i& Son.... IV

Creosota, Stains
Cabot. Samuel. .. IV

Chtureh apid Schlool
Faraittero-.

Can. Office & Schooi
Furristure Co ... v

Snider, J. B.......v
Cldînoaty Torpd»g.

Bemner, Aiex. .. IV
Connie & Co.,WV&F.P. Xii

Couiiract~orsu 1'144111
ilisn/ .Ilarlàiorrp

Rics: Lewis& Son.... IV

llremner, Aiex.iV
Connie & GOW:1.F.. Xii

Ou-en Sound l'ortInnd
Cernent Coa. a...s

Railîbun C,,., 11he I
Clat j/;lOfis, Cola

fraociors.
Isaasc BIaS .....: .1
Oakley & Hlnes lit

Dretwlaag T'ables.
Lntughliià.Ilough Drave-

ang T.sble Ca. Il
Draits ilizae

Ilreanner, Alex... IV
Coaile & Co. W&F.P. Xii
Hamilton and Toronto

Semer pipeCo... .. Il
Mlaguine Birest...

ligerti < & ar Fax-

Keith & Fsismm3ns IV
>f>graverm.

cals. Photo.Engz Bu.
reaO xi%

Pire Brick anud Clay
Bremner, Aiex .... V
Curaie &Co.'iV&F P. Xii
Ma1guine lInos .... i

.Flaor Dcaicaser
1.aier & Sons, S.A.. 1II

Gals'aoîied rro»
IForker.

Douglas lIras .- ix
Ornly & CO., A. B.. i

Grattes oi Ti/..
HolbrookMolington i
Race Les.i & Son A.V

Grnaffite
Ilfllt Jus ......... il

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
Er:GIaanxx op r Tu CoI»4T op Yogaz

GENEREIL MUNICIPflL ENGI'lEER
EOsîiag Engineer fon iinicipalities in regarsd to

Ele itric Raiiway and cilher Frasnchises.
Specialties: Brnidges, Foundaations, Electric Railways.

-and Rads. Surneys mnde; Plane, Specilications nal
Agreements prepared, andi stoni superantendeti.

COURT flOUS>E, - TORONTO.

Gaîrîae I'otinîlrv C. 3i
.%Icl>îg & CO., R., xi
ýk;cg & Son. Warden.. av

Orsby &CO., A. IL.. I
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Currie&Co,%V&FP ... XII
Ontario imie Assoi-
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MaI ail i Tiff's 4a fi
<lrîte.v.

Rogrs Son &~ Co.
i.hres .......... i
Ja<adilkerij

Petine, Il. W......I
Morteqr Colors ande

Siîigie Stadins.
Cabot Samuel,... IV
MNaçîlîre liras ....
Mluirhend, Andrew .... à
orianicitsl Illas.

ferers.
11yoîes,WVJ .... vii

Mluirhead, Andrew .... i
Pasliters.

Gilmor & Casey ... 11
Plaxt erers9

Hynes, W. J.... -i

Cotîinrham, WValter Il va
Plate Olffey

M'tlo:uslaigd & Son.... v
The Çonsolidated Plate

Glass Co ......... il
Ilarqiattt" Flcorx

Eiiioit, %V H.... va

Diatl?,tne. James.... si
D cîile E .... i

J'risaftc Ghutr.v.
Prisînatie Gla.s Ca... 3

RipaoXs '.(.heni cal Co.. v

ltZitIair Ilater tals
Orat.Sby & Co.. A Il . 1
.%lctalilc Roofiiig Co ... vii

Frinl., I. P .......... il

l a.olero

Ormslîy & Co., A Bl..1

Dutsi & Sons, G. ix
IluItton, NV. .... lx
Rennie & Son. R... lx

WVlim & C...H.... lx

.qataiftaryAj ppli.
fi tares

Toronto Steel CI.sd Bâti
& Mliti Coa....Viii

Stditiole Staotu
Zabot, Samueli....IV

Ytia iic asud Ddcora.
ive o/sos.

Castie & Son..... v
Dominion Glass Co .... v
Hlorwood & Sons, H ... v
Za/cCausland & Son.. . v
iNcKenuin's Stained

Glas orks.... v
Longhurst. H.... v
Lyon, N.T ......... v

Sla<ingtc.s a aid .Sfiaseg
Megcallie Roofine GO.. vil
ormîiîy&Co.,A B.. 1

Tearra Cotta
Raîhbun Co., Tile.... il

-rater1or J>ecoraiiox
Castie & Sois......viii

-1h.ott, W. Il..... vi

Irait plast"s
ilsiabastine Co., l'he.. IV
Aibeirt NMfi. Go.
liannaford Brai. blig.

Go .............. x
Aathbiun Co.. The .... il

lrîasacli ll'acl,
Seaman, Kent & Co. . v
Semmens & Lsdl .... ix

CONGULGI NG

Ele ct ricai Engineer
Assoc. Mv.sî. ANI INS-. E. E

Eiectrîc Lighting #RR 1  u
and Railway Wor BERIN O.ifh

FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE PAVEMENTS, ROOFINC CRAVEL,
CONCRETE, ETC.

USE CRUSHED QUARTZITE
SILICA SIINI & GRAVEL CO.

Toecphone 2444 MONTRfIL 15 Mill Street.
.... . Vrite for luices delîs.ered i yeoir town ........

I Specialties:

Water Suppiy and Sewerage, etc. ARTIFICIAL
Blecti Power, Lighting, Railwaya., etc.

I Offices: C~TT'SIDEWALKS
Canada Life Building - TORONTO STO.JNE A

ALAN MADODUCAIL PAVEMENTS.$( SEILY
.%. CAN. SOC. C E. 'M%. Irsr. C. E. COBP.BOCIA'PIONIS

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENOINEER WU Ow l zt lidr conracta~.an rcn~f

RBERDEEN (3IIMBERS,
35 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

New Teiephone Number. 1252

MH RDUC ARYTIG SIONE COMPANY 0F ONTARIO, LTD.
MleadC Ofticeb: Ixes1,O

IP.LLR MIEZ8, Gettcra/ Manag~er

FebrUaay 2 1, 1896



Toronto. Montrual.,

February 27, 1896

Portland Cements.-
Belgian, natural, per bhi.. 2 10 240 1 7o0
Cnadan " . 2 50 2 So : So

Romane.. 200o
Parianit· 4 50 47 75 50o
Superfine .6 50 70 008 o

Hy>.draulic Cemnents.-rhorold, per bbll. . . -. Sc so 25
Queenston, -, ......... 1! 1o 3 0
Hlull ......... 1 eCI
Ontario, ......... 1 25

Keene's COrse"Whites"... 45so 4 75 450
E'ire Bricks, Newcastle.per Mi 217 o 35 on 1500o

" Scotch " .7 co 3)0 oo 9 oo
Lime, Per Barrel, Grey... 40

.0 . White... Sa
Plaster, Calcined, N. 11 ..... 2 on

SN.S ..... 2 00 250
Hair, Plasterers', per bagr... 8o 1 0o

H AltDW AJC E.
Cut nails, Scd & 6od, per keg 2 5S
Steel 1% i il . 263

cuT NAILs, FEN:cE ANn cUT SPOUES.
4od, bot cut, per se > bs ... 2. g
30d, " " .. 263
:od, s 6d and i ad, hot cut,**C pe

zoo lbs ................... 2 65
zod, ho: cut, per zoo I65,..... 270
8d, d, 2 7 .. 2!
6d, ,d " go .. 2

2d, " . .... 4o0
4d to $id cold ca tot -bolished

or blMedperzoo 6s ...... 3coo
3d to 5d cod cut, not notished

or blued, per zoo 1bs....-.- 340

1 85
1 85a 25

5 75
9 oo

i 6o
1 50
1 !o

41 7 ;
21 OCO
21 en

2 10
23

2 15
220

2 25

2 30

235
250
270

310)
3160

260

3 CO

FINE BLUED NAILS.

3d, peCr IGco 16s.............. 400o 3 6o
2d, " ".............. 4 So 4 ro
CASIHG AND Bo0x, ]Ft.ooInNG, SHIOOI AND TOZACCo %o%

NJAILS.

r2d to Sod, per zoo 16s ...... 2 So 2 6o
lod " I" ....... 2 bo 270
8d and g, " ."....... 195 280
6d and d, " ." ....... 3 305
4d to 5 , " " .... 3 30 320
3d,. ... 3 70 3 60

310o 295
325 310
343 3 225
36te 345
40ne 385
450 435

335 295~
335 295
375 335S
425 385

FiNtSHING t.ILS

inch, per roo lbs--3
2xtoe2g
sto02
ix to: Z

SLATING NAILS.
5d, per zoo Ibs..............
4d, " .. . .......
3d,: .• . ••. .
.d. " " .......... ....

coMtsON DARREL NAILS.

X Inch, per .oo 1ss.. ........ 3 75 3 35
X ..... ..... 425 3'60
4 ........ •• 4 75 4 35

CLINCHI NAILS.
3 inch, pe,,r ,o CI .bs. 335 2 95
234and2 " " 350 j :o

ande, "o"u 365 325
zrYandr " " 385 345IV " 45o 41o1 * 5so 46o

SHARP AND FLAT PREssED NAILS.
3 inch, per loo 16s. 3 75 3 45
236and .: " " 400 360
2 and au 420 375
ig.and: " " 440 395

55e 5 Ir
STEEL WIRE N4A11S.

Steel Wire Nails, 75 % discount from printged Jist
ISron Pipe :

Iron pipe, Y. inch, per foot.. Or. 6c.
,, M n o .. 7 ,

g ,, : :. ,.. 8½ Bx
,, Y4 a . 1a 22

1 ,,1, , 7 27

'z ,.10nn .. 30
S , 2 e . 43 43

Toronto, 6ç, per cent. discount.
Mlontreal, 6o to 65 per cent. discount.

Lead Pipe:
Leadpipe, perlb ........... 7c.
WVaste pipe, per lb .,........ 7U %

Discount, 30 % Off in smal1 lotsi 3o and lo %nit in
ton lots.

Galvanaized Zeoni:

Adam's-Mar's Best and Queen's Head:
16 to 24 guage, per 1h ..... 4c. 4¾c.26 guage, " .. 4ý 5y
28 ... 5:: 5¾

Cordon Crown-
16 1o 24 guAge, Per 1b6..... 4 4
26 guage, " .. 4ý 41
28 ... 4 I;

Note.-Cheaper grades about 3,4. per lb. les:,
Structural Xron&:

SteelBem<pertzoolbs ..... 275 2So
"angles, " ... 250 230
"tees, " ..... 28o 265

" plates, " ,.. 2 55 2 35
Sheared stee bridge plate.- 2 35

2000o

1o oo

6 CO
5 50

60o
7So
'500
175
100

12

5
20

25
18
59
63
75

75

5 oo
15
15

265

2 05
195
2 75
2 65

Roefng (* sguare).
Il red ... .... 180oo

,:, pu ,pe.... oo 0o nadingre 0oa
., blac .... 8 oo

Terra Cotta Tile, per sq.. .. 250oo
Ornamental Black$late Roof-

ing .... ....... ........... 8 50

PAZNTS. ([noil,915..
WNhite lead, Can., per zoo Ibs. 62 255

". zine, Can., ,, ,, 60 7e
Red lead,.LEng.............. 4 oo o 4

"venetia, per 2oo Ibs..... 1 60 z7
"vermillion .............. go 10
"Indian, Eng ............ 10o 1

Yellowr ochre..........•... 5 l
Yellow chrome .........---.. 25 2
Green,chrome .............. 7 1

" Paris ................ Io 2

Black lamp ................ 35 2

Blue, ultram anne ........... :5 2
Oit, linseed, raw, !4 Im.5s.5

" " boilea 57 6
" " refined, 

78 8
Putty ...................... 2y.
W-hiting, rols.. 7

Paris whdry., ry.. b.... çSo 0

I.itharge, Ïg...... ..... 4 4
Sienna, burnt............... 10o 1

Urnber. ~~ 55 5l ........ u 1

Londn Il ....... SO 75 1
Newcattlt ~ ~ :o , .... 25

Beigan, ossi. arifical..3,to 25ô2

English.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r ariiaptbl.26 9

CorrectEDct Up to Feb. a6thl)

CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Prices of Building Materials.
COND;IITION OF TiME SMARKET.

TORONTO:- No imiprovemient can be re.
pred in the general mnarket for butilders' sup

ple.The import glaIss trade shows the mlost
atvtbut as yet is not* active.- Paints and

cils also mleet with Salme demland. Pllumbers'
Sutpplies are very resltricltd, patticullarly for
City trade. Ga.lvamized hron, iron pipe and soit
pipe and fittings arc steaIdy, buIt devoid Of
special featuires.

ION1RiiAL . IlaidwaVre hab inessed -SOMe
activit in th p cs wek. In glass and paints
and cils business is uip to the average for the
season oi the yecar. The demand for cemient
continues slow, and thet market dull and
(catureless.

LUMnR.

CAR OR CARGO LoTs.

Toronto, Montreal
s )£ to 2 clear picks. Amn ins ... 33 oo@36 o0 40 Oo@45 00
,u to 2 three uppers, AM lns. 37 00 40 oo 45 00
ag4to a pickings, Amins.... 2600o 2700o 30 00

i:nch cear.........:.....•• 4000 450OU
a 10s and 12 dreSsmC andrbetter ...............•.. 2000 2200 :soo 20

1 X Io and 12 mnill run ........160o0 170 o ? 00o
: g o and r 2 dressing ........ 2o oo 2a o 1 oc

1 X so and 12acommon..... .. 130oo 14 oo 80 o ooc
Splmce cults...,..... ....... 10 00 :: oo 80 o race

1 X 1o and 12CUllS ........... 90 100o o 9 oc
t inch clear and picks. ...... 28 oo 32W0 3500o 40 00
t inch dressing and better....2o oo 220 oo :8 oo so o
i inch siding, mill run ....... 140 oo 05 1o20 oo 6 o
, inch siding, common ....... - on 13 0 11000 13 Oc
t inch siding, ship culs ......r 11 120 100 oo ooo :oC
a inch siding, mill culls...... 9 oo 90 soo 80 o.c
Cuit scnntling ......-........ 80 90o g 0 oo So goo

wM and thicker critting asp
p lank ..... .............. 2400o 260 eo 0 210o0g o

ainch strips, 4 in to 1 in. m-ill
Sun ............... ...... 1400350 1So 4CO 1500
inch strips,.commor ......: oo 0 :2 oo lo O 1 2 0

tu inchflooring... -.. ...... 160 :a 7 co 1200 15ec
ex inch flooring ..... ·.. :-60.1 170 120 .3 0o05o
XXX shingles, saws , per M

j6 in ........--. .... ... 2 40 2 S0 2 60 260

XX shingles, sawn..... .... 14 ào 50 So 6j 1 70

Lath .......... .........•••200 s 50

VAI D QUOTATIONS.

Mtill cuil boards and scanitling 90o 1o o o 1200o
Shipping cull boards, Pro.

miscuous widths .......... 13 00 :S oo

Shippn cul boards, stocks 160 o 6 oo

Hem=ocscantling and jo0ist

upto:6t ................ 110oo 0 10o oo

Hemliock scantling and joist
up to L8 ft.......... .... 12. -o30 oo r0 oo 3 co

Hemlock scantling and joist

uto 20 ft ........ ...... .130 1o 40 on 30 1o400

Cedar for block paving, per

cord..........-- 50 oo 00o

Cedar for ke sn, i 4

per M.............. 14o 400o

Scanting.and jo'st, upto 961 S 4 cO 140o0

" " 8 ft 35S zo 6 co

" 0 soI 16 CO 160eo
Scancling and joist, up to 22 il i7 00 1700

• ý 4ft 8goo r9(0

" 26f; 2000 2at0o

" 26 ft 22 Uo 23.c.

-%0 fi t4 o0 25 0o

32 ft 2700o 27 00

-4 290 So .9So

36 t 31 oo 31 oo

38 ft 33 00 3300o

"44 ft 340o0 36,xo

Cutting up pla..ks, tu and

thicker, dry ............... 250oo 280o0 2500o 3000o

3. M.

s 3 in. Aooring, dressed, F Ml.26 on 3000o 2800o 3: 00

lx inch floonng ruh, B Mi.18 00 2200o 18 oo 22 00

lu g " ressed F M-.25 0o -MI 00 2710o 3000o

lu ,, undressed, B M4.18 0o 190 oo 08 oo 0o

r dressed ....... 18 CO 20o 1o S o 22 n2

ty a undressed ..... 3200 oo 05 1o20 oo 05

BeaLded sheeting, dressed .... *20oo 35 e 2200 3.500

Clapboarding, dressed ........ %20oo 80 o liceo

XXX sawn shingles, per Mi

198in ...................... 260 270 300o

Sawnlath ................... 2%o 260 2 50 260

Cedar..............-...... 2 90 29go

Redoak .................... 3000 40o0 3000 4000

White ...- -........ ---...... 3700 4500I 3500 5500

Basswood, No. i and 2 ...... 2800o 3000o 18 00 2000o

Cherr. No. i and 2 ........:.70 ne 90 oo 70 on 80 oo

White ash, No. x and 2 ......24 00 350 îo 00 3500o

BLatck.3Ash, No. 2 and 2 ......20 00 30 O :8 00 30 c0
Dressing st-cks ......... .. :..6 oo 220oo 160oo 22 0o

Picks, American inspection.. 30 ne 40 ne

Thn:e upipers, Am. inspection 50 00 So0©0

RRCICK-- M1

Common Walling ........... 65So 6 oo

Good Facing ................ 8 oo 8 50

Sewer .......... ........... 8 50 8 o 83 so 00e

Pregsed Brick, Per 21f:

Red, No. i, f.o.b. Bewnsville t6 oo

" 2................ 14 oo1

" ....-.....••...·. 90o

Brown ..................... 24 00

Roman Red..............-.. 30 o0
,, Buf ...,............ 35 CO
n Brown .............. 4000o

se wer.........••••• 7 S0
Ha rd Bulig....... 60.

Toronto. lontreal,
Roof Tles.......... 22 oo0

Hip Tie........ec) o
Ridge Tite....... 60
ist quality, f...a otCeit r40 o 80oo
and "'e " 20 0o05o
ard " 0o so
liard building brick ........ 6 So
Ornamental, per ioo ........ -00 oo0o o

P. 0. 0. DON VAL.LEY.

Red A ..................... :8800 240oo
Red Il..................... 1600 2o000

Red C ................... C 3 0

Trojan nnd Corinthian ...... 80 80

Pompeian............

Tyian... .. . .. .. 5 0 4 0
S iaban .................... 40 J 5 0

R. man .................... 00 00
Ca rthaginian ............... 0 4 0
Ornamental. . ..... ·.-- 3 000001o0
Common inides ............ c
Ilard sewers ................ 0

Vinredpaer ..... 2... 160 2800

$AND.go

deavrcl ........ 4.0100 4500

Vritnfe pes............ 96oo 22o

dliveredc................ 8 4 go 6 4 173
deNeworled....... ....... :o 8OS

Keante Freestne Quaries
Mn to2n.. eDi., pe cu.

blt., Fco.b . ....... ....... too
Rivr o n, N. S.bid, rown 7 8

reetoneler u.e et c..br 9
Ne ork B Stone4a lury...... 8005

Granite (Santey d) A ushlr.
in, uto inse n, per up.2

Thosons ateawbide c 7. 32!7
Credit Valley Rub enrca

of per tons a t uarry ... 80 7o
Cedit Valley oCours.,

yaý . ytq ard........ s 75-àn 3215
CreditValey Brwn Dimen.

csion, per cubic foot ...... 6o 75
Clark's N. B. Broi4n Stone,
per cubic foot, f.o.b ....... r 15 1 oo

Brown Free S.onie, Wood-
point. Sackville, N.B., per
cub. ft ................... 1 r5 r 00

MadocRubble, delivared, per
toise ..................... r40 1o 40 1o 40 1o4 so

Madoc dimension floating, f.
o. b. Toronto, per cubic fi. -;o 32 -
CHIO FREESTONE, FROMA TUE CRAFTON STONE cO.'S

Q UA RRIES

NO. s Buff Promiscuous ..... 7o 85
No. r Huff Dimension ...... 75 90
NO. 1 Blue Promiscuous- -..- 55 70
No. % EBlue Dimension ...... 60 75
Sawed Ashlar, No. i Buff,

any thickness, ner cub. ft.. go : 05
Sawed Ashlar, No. s Blue,

any thickness, per cub. (t.. 75 go
Saiwed Flagging, per sq. ft.,

for each inch an thickness. 0634 0736
Above prices cover cost freight and duty paid. For

small lots add 5 to lo cents per cubic foot.
Quebec and Vermont rough

graite for building pur-
pose, per c.ft. f.o.b. quarry 33 1 50

Fo ramenital work, cu. t. 35 20o
Graitepavingblocks,Sin.to
,%2in.x6in.x 4½in., per M So o

Granite curbing stone, 6 in.x
2o in., per lineal foot ...... 7c,

sr, A TE1.


